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2. Lioenses f;o kill "Suoh deer may be issued by the Chief 
Poatmaster at Wellington, and the Postmasters at Palmers
ton North, Bull's, Foxton, and Marton, on payment of a 
license fee of 20&., in the form prescribed in the Schedule 
hereto, and subject to the said Aots and these reguia.tions. 

3. No, lioensee shall be allowed to take or kill more than 
two stags or bucks of not less than six points, and one hind; 
and, further, the said Chief Postmaster and Postmasters shall 
not issue more than one lioense to take or kill deer to the 
same person. 

4. No Jioensse shall allow any dog to accompany either 
himself or any attendant he may have with him. 

5. Nothing herein contained shall extend to authorizing 
any person to sell any deer or portion thereof. 

SCHEDULE. 
No. 

.lM:e'/l.8e to take or kill Game (Ceylon Deer). 
, of , having this day paid the sum of 

£ , is hereby authorized to take or kill 
Sambur or Ceylon deer (stags or bucks, a.Jld one hind) 
within the Counties of Manawatu, Oroua, Kairanga, and 
Rangitikei, from the 1st day of June, 1915, to the 31st day 
of July, 1915 (hoth days inolusive), subject to the provisions 
of the Animals Protection Act, 1913, and the amendments 
thereof, and the regul.a.tions made thereunder. 

Dated this day of , 19 . 

Chief Postmaster [or Postmaster]. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor
Ganeml, this eleventh day of March, one thou
sand nine hundred and eighteen. 

• G. W. RUSSELL, 
Minister of Internal Affa.irs 

TrK8fee8 lor the Highbank PubUc Oemetery appointed. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor-General. 

I N pursuance Bond exeroise of the powers and authorities 
vested in me by the fifty-fifth section of the Cemeteries 

Act, 1905, I, Arthur William de Brito Savile, Earl of 
Liverpool, the Governor-General of the Dominion of New 
Zealand, do hereby appoint the local authority speoified 
in 'Part I of the Sohedule hereto to have the oontrol and 
management of the publio cemetery speoified in Part II of 
the sBoid Sohedule. 

SCHEDULE. 
'Part I.-Local A utkority. 

Mo17:NT HUTT ROAD BOARD. 

Part Il.-Name 01 PubUc Cemetery and Description of Land. 
HIGHBANK. 

All that area in the Canterbury Land Distriot, containing 
by admeasurement 5 acres, more or less, being Reserve 
No. 3199, situated in Block II, Corwar Survey District, and 
bounded as follows: Towarlis the north-east by Sections 69 
and 70, Highbank Settlement, 976'2 links; towards the 
south-east by a publio road, 502'3 links; and towards the 
south-west and north-west by Section 19, Highbank Settle
ment, 1023'S links and 500 links respectively: be all the 
aforesaid linkages more or less. As the same is delineated 
on the plan marked L. and S. 2/136, deposited in the Head 
Offioe, Department of La.nds aud Survey. at Wellington, and 
thereon coloured red. 

As witney the hand of His Excellency the Governbr
General, this ninth day of March, one thousand 
nine hundred and eighteen. 

D. H. GUTHRIE, 
Minister of La.nds. 

Trustees t01' the Upper Wairau Public Cgmetery appointed. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor-Genera.!. 

I N pursuance a.nd exercise of the powers and authorities 
vested in me by the four~h section of the Cemeteries 

Act, 1908, I, Arthur William de Brito Savile, Ea.rl of Liver
pool, the Governor-General of the :Qominion of New ZeBoland, 
do hereby appoint 

GEORGE HENRY BISHELL and 
WILLIAM READER 

to be trustees for the mBointena.nce Bond CBore of the Upper 
WBoirBou Puhlio Cemetery, in the pla.ce of GustBoff Ba.rry, 

deoeased, and William Trapp, who hBos left the district, to 
act in oonjunction with Ja.mes La.idlBow, Alfred George Mills, 
Charles Goulter, and Charles NewmBon, previonsly Boppointed. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor
General, this seventh day of March, one thousand 
nine hundred and eighteen. 

D. H. GUTHRIE, 
Minister of Lands. 

Trustee tOT the Tahuna Public Cemetery appointed. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor-General. 

I N pursuance Bond exeroise of the powers a.nd a.uthorities 
vested in me by the Cemeterie.s Aot, 1905, I, Arthur 

William de Brito Savile, Earl of Liverpool, the Governor
General of the Dominion of New ZeBoIBond, do hereby.revoke 
the WarrBont dated the eighteenth da.y of December, one 
thousand Dine hundred Bond seventeen, BoPPOinting Willia.m 
Lee Ma.rtin a trnstee for the Ta.huna. Public Cemetery, and 
do hereby a.ppoint . 

WILLIAM LIONEL MAR~ 
to be a trustee of the Ta.hunBo Public Cemetery, in conjunc
tion with Lewis John Ba.con, Edwin Swinburne Powell, 
Conra.d Fitzgera.!d, a.nd Arthur Stanley WBorrim, previously 
a.ppointed. 

As witness the hand of His Excellenoy the Governor
General, this seventh day of Maroh, one thousand 
nine hUlldred and eighteen. 

D. H. GUTHRIE, 
Minister of La.nds. 

T1'U8tee J01' the Arapohue Public Cemetery appointed. 

LIVERFOOL, Governor-Geneml. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the vowers and Bouthorities 
vested in me by the fourth section of the Cemeteries Aot, 

1905, I, Arthur William de Brito Savile, Earl of Liverpool, 
the Governor-Ganeml of the Dominion of New Zea.la.nd, do 
hereby appoint 

WILLIAM SIMPKIN, J.P., 
to be a trustee, in th, place of Joseph Simpkin, deoeased. 
to provide for the maintena.nce and care of the Arapohue 
Publio Cemetery, in conjunotion with George Coverhouse Sills, 
Benjamin Charles New, Arthur Johnston Gelaton, and Charles 
Darwin Bradley, previously appointed. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor
General, this ninth day of March, one thousand 
nine hundred and eighteen. 

D. H. GUTHRIE, 
MlDlster of Lands. 

Defence Act, 1909.-Regulation8 a8 to Impri80nment and 
Detention. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor-General. 

W HEREAS by section four of the Defence Act, 1909, ~he 
Governor-General is empowered to make regulations 

for the discipline of the Defence Forces, and all other regu
lations which he thinks necessary for effectively carrying 
that Aot into effeot : 

And whereas it is necessary to make,further and better 
provision as to the mode of execution of sentences of im
prisonment or detention passed upon members of the Defence 
Forces under the said Aot· and its amendments and the 
Army Act: 

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor-General of 
the Dominion of New' Zealand. acting in pursuance of the 
authority so oonferred upon him, doth hereby make the 
following reguia.tions under the Defence Aot, 1909. 

SCHEDULE. 
REGULATIONS FOR NEW ZEALAND MILITARY FORCES, 1913. 

Section XVII.-Imprisonment and Detention. 
706. EVERY person sentenced in New Zealand by a Court
martial or by a Commanding Officer to any period of deten
tion in accordance with the Army Act shall be detained in 
pursuance of that sentence either in military oustody or in 
a detention-barrack as may be determined from time to 
time by a committing authority under these reguia.tions. 


